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aliy 1:11 Partial Fultil1a.t of tbe Requ1re-
ments for the Degree of Master of $ooi&1 
and 1n4u.tr1a1 Relation. 
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tlfe 
ROJ S. Barr was born 1n Ch1cago. 1111n01 •• Ootober 2, 1929. 
:ae was graduatsd trom last TroT High SOhoo1. I&st 'troJ t W1sconsin. 1 ... 
1~'1. and trom)(arquette 'O'n1 ... ere1tT. :Milwaukee. Wisconsin, :rebruarJ, 1952, 
with the degree ot Bachelor ot Soience in ansines. Admini.tration. 
fte author was in the U .3. Arm1 troll .1pril,1952 to April, 1954. a-
starte' work on hl. Ma.ter'. stud1e. 1:0. Septeaber 1911. • author has 
worked tor a Datlo:o.wide aeta1 fabrioation company for the pa.t tlTe ,ear •• 
Be ftS tirst eap10Jed 1n ike oapac1ty ot a Superv1eory '!'rainee trom MaJ. 
19M through JiaT. 195&_ lie was As. bunt to the Per80nnel Supervisor fro. 
Ma1. 195& tllrou.ch OotoNr, 195&. 1IIp101JUnt . Supervisor tro ......... 19S. 
to luly 1959. a:a.d Personnel Supervisor trom lu1y. 1959 to the pre .. nt. 
Tbe author has worked w1th employee te.ting procrame s1noe October. 195& 
and h1. intereat 1n th1. area goes back .."era1 years prior to this date. 
11 
fte purpO.e ot this 8urT" was to evaluate the te.~ 1_ programa ot oom-
panie. 1n the Ch1oa,o area, and 'bhu. "08.u •• ot the wide Tarie., ot t1P8' ot 
1ndu.trr here to ... ure a good 01'08 ... otion ot personnel teat1n& 1n 1ndu.trl_ 
J.. ahort hi.tor, ot te.tilJ.€ praot ices in industry is glTen tor baokcround pur-
PO"8 and tor better under.tand1.DC_ .A. detailed .t041 ot the .e.Ung'praGt10'. 
of a large nationwide firm 1. rev1e .. d. 
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Teets and measurell8nta appear in his1iory at an earlier age tho the a ... er-
aee person realizes. Quintl1ian, who was born in the year 315 A.D. t _de the 
tollowing obserTation: 
"It 18 ,enerally and DOt without reason, regarded as an exeellent qualit1 
in a master to obeerve accurately ditterenoes ot abillty in tho.e whoa ~ 
lIa8 undertaken to lnstruot, and to asoertain in wJ.tat dlreotion the nature 
ot each particularly iRollnes h~~l 
'l'he Bible also has reterenoe to a torm of testlnc: 
"ADd the G11ead1tes took the pasaages ot Jordan betore the Ephr8.~te.: 
and lt was eo, that when those Bphralm1tes whlch were es_peel sa1d, let 
M &0 oyer; that tlle .. n ot Gilead Aid 'unto hla, Art thou an .phraia1 te1 
It h .... 14, lIa1; then they eaid unto h1m, *1 now Shibboleth: aad he ... lel 
$lbboleth: tor he could DOt trame to pronoun" ''It'' ript. The. They 
took hia, and al .. h1m at the passages ot Jordan ... 2 
Ir. D. ~'t04clard. 'the MeaD.iy ot InteUl,en.e (Hew York, 194ft) t p.'19 
20 • Q. Rosa, Measurement in 'oda,·s Sohools (Bew York, 194') p. 2'1 
1 
2 
In the tlrst oase stated above there was an interview obaerYation teat. 
Perhaps Q,nint111an a180 gave a w.ritten 01' oral teat to his students The 
.. cond type ot testing 1$ still used in reoent yea.ra. A very effectiTe way to 
d18tinan18h the japanese spr from our Asiatio allle8 was to ask h~ to pro-
nounoe word a which had letters which the lapauese aoldler tound Ta1'1 difticult 
to pronouua. 
A 80010108iat attributes tho remarkable stab11itr ot the Ch1Dese e1T11i-
zatlon, the old.e.t oulture ot any modern nation, to ti ... e !actors. one of whia 
was her highly organiz$d exaainetion .,stem. The Chine.e test1ng program was 
organized intor:mally in 221 B.C., and they de ... eloped a detinite CiT11 $arYi .. 
examination 1n 29 I.C.S 
In 18'2 Da~1n wrote several books on mental inheritanae. Be belie ... ed 
tbat taoial expreaeion and bodily posture. aean during perioda ot strong amo-
t10n are not trom observation and imitation but are inherited trom man's pre-
human anoe8t0l"8. It 081'"i%1 taota s\loh as frowning or uneoTering th-. oanine 
teeth in rage ean be genetically determined he reasoned, why can't speeial 
talents, defects or aven difterences in tntelligence be likew1se handed down 
t~o. parent to ohild' Galton not1 •• d that aa1nent fathers are likely to ~Te 
eminent 80ns and he a180 inYeltigated the Darwin theorl. In 1902, Galton 
endowed a permanent tellowship tor the study ot human inheritanoe at the uniY.~ 
sU, at London. 'l'his field was need "Eugen1os". Oalton waB one ot the fir8t 
to bellave 1n the tool .e now oall "statistlos". 
Darwi.n, Qal1;on and Spenoer telt that much oo"ld be learned ab?ut .ental be-
bavto~ from the atudy ot the $ar17 a~11itl.s and behavior ot ohildren. Th ... 
testa showed the ex1stenoe O't behavioral sequences tro. child to child ln pat-
tern and order ot developlHnt. This uowed tbat teata ot development oould be 
dev1 .. d. 
Galton and Oattell regarded seasory and ~or manltestat10ns aa related to 
the lntellect. This opinlon was atrengthened by the observed fact that ldlota 
and tabeol1e. are usually slow and cl"may and are relatlTely inaenaltlve to palQ 
In 1896 Buet publlahe4 an art 101e in whioh be deaor1bed teats that he 
would tr7 out w1th aohool oh114ren. '1'll •• e teat •• ere to _aaure eaoh ot ele.,.n 
""ao,,11;le." or. .ntal pro_ ..... : 
1. M8JIlOrJ' 
2. Mental :u.ger7 
3. Iag1natlon 
". Attent10n 
6. Oomprehena1on 
6. Suggestlbl11ty 
'1. Aenhet10 appre,,1atlon 
8. loroe ot w111 a8 ind10ated by anatained etteet 1n muscular taak. 
g. J40ra 1 •• nt _nt a 
10. Motor akill 
11. J'udgement ot v1sual apaoe" 
F!'OIl these Msts he tried to determine the extent tlla soores 1mproftd 
with aS8, aohool and attainment. Some ot the Ileaeurea atood up well uDder 
these trials: others showed 80 little ditterentiation between the groups 
that 1t was thought not ~orth while to experiment with them turther. B1 the 
beg1nlling of the 1900's B1ut had aconanlated • tr.mendous amount ot data 
about the way ohildren respond to a great rutmber ot ditterent kinds ot task •• 
Binet's tirst test. the 1905 Binet-Sillo. Seal., was a ahort eoabiH4 
test whioh tried to get a general idea of the oh1ld'a .e.-.l dey.lop.ent aloae 
as many differ.nt liDSs aa possible by measuring it wlth a wide Yariety ot 
tests. Binet telt tJaat tt4fIl ...... t1al taotor of' 1I1t.111" •• 0. 1s the abillty 
to -.1£e Bound J\1d' .... ts... ae s.ld "To judge ..... 11, to oollprehend ..... 11. to 
reason well, the •• are the ea80ntlals ot int.llte.n... A p.rsoll .. y b. a 
moron or an 1I1be.11e if he lacks jude_nt. but w1 til lood judpel1t h. __ 14 110t 
b •• 1tHr.,,1 
Bin.t alao d.tined the tera ttlnt.lllcen •• Qgot1ant" or -I.Q.tf. B. toua4 
tllat childrel1 ot the 8&11. age dittered1n their leaeral Ilemal deYelopaent, 
and he tried to tla4 the a •• rage ll1tel1.otual .oh1 ..... nt tor eaoh Jear ot 
ohildllood aad a way ot aeasurlDg the 1nd1.1dual ehild aga1nst the.. ataDdarda. 
Out ot thla 08 .. - I.Q., 1ntell1 .. no. ~uotlant or tha expected mental ace. 
lor .xampl., It ohUd 01' ten 1s espeoted to have a .. ntal age of t.n. If ll. 
llas a .ntal age of e1ght )w us 8/10 of expe.tatlOD or an 1.G.. 01' 80. -Dl. 
gen.raIl, ecoepted ataadar48 are; 
5 Goodenollgh, p. 48 
Inferior - any I.Q. below 90 
AV6?age • any I.q. between 90 and 110 
Superior - any I.Q,. abOft 1101 
Another term whhh 1s fre~''tent11 ul!I!!td 1n te~ting 1~ "pel' o.nt i 1 .. " • It a 
test soore tall. into th~ 60th peroentl1e 1t means that it 1s above the sGOre 
mada by eo per oent ot others in the t.8ted group on which the teet was bastA. 
In 1916, L.M.· terman ot staatord UUiversity published the tamous atantorel 
Revision 01" the Binet-Simon '1'.sta. In a sense this was the tirst real r.vis1oa 
that Mel appeaNd siJ).ce thA time ot Binet. for twenty-one years theStantord 
!'8vie~.on maintained the leading posit ion amo:ac the intelligenoe tests \188d 
both in the united state~ and abroad. 
With the advent 01" ~orld War 1, it was deo1ded that some devio. tor a1d-
lng in the elassifioation of the la~,e groups of men with Dd11tarr serTios aa 
to general ability ana as to speoitio talents was urgently needed. !as ohiet 
aid to tho army payoholoc1ats was 1\ group 1D.tel11genoe test aot yet published. 
This test had been deyeloped by Arthur Q. Ot1s. Otis turned OTer al!"hi8 data 
to the gover_eDt and 1t was upon his modal tkat the tamo •• A'J!flJ1 .Alpha te.t 
was eonatrt2cted. '1'lle Be1:a te.t. wh10h was oonetruoted tor u.e with 1111 terat •• , 
prOTed to be rather les8 dependable than the Alpba. 
Attar .. orld Wa:t" 1 people llad bUacl :ts.1th in the results ohM-in.,d from tM 
VDO' .at.. laduetry eabraoed te.t1q. As a re.'llt ot too fast an aoe.ptan .. 
te.t., the esperienoe 1n the area ot testiac was bad. !ae ••• ot .~t1.t1.al 
'D. Q ..... "An Appraisal of PeraDael Teet1ng". A4yaaoed llanalement, 
(lebru8rJ.1951),p.ll 
6 
aethods as 8. means ot deaonstratilll th$ 7ol'th ot .uoh 4eyl0 ••• s 'b1 'hla t. 
in h.ll sw1D&. lew at the lsst -.tel'S had llOJ'e 'han a rudlaentary tladel'RaJul. 
ina ot the p1"Ooedur.s about whiGh .. hey Mlke4 80 tlu._lJ. A 1004 d.., .. rip.to. 
at the condition ot ".nina at 'h1s periC'I} i, d"!lortbe4 " 110reno. I.. 
obtal.ed trOIS halt 40 ••• 41tte •• t arOul) teeta .er. Joytttll1 oompu,.4 .Uh a • 
• oa aS8uran~e t.lS th.ir ,ra_fathere bad ·,laoe4 la. tile akull .,. drawn UP 'by 
their taTOl"U, phl'8DD1oa1al. Tlle dt0a4. ot the 1980'. waa -":"74.,. t:r th. 
, •• t1118 aoY_D.t, the 41' or lnllo .. .., whan .a 1.,_ ._ an 1.Q. and t .. ••• -
tu.Nd to clou.ltl 1 t. OD1po ........ , 
n. 111 .... at , •• t1nc <luriD« till_ perlO<l Nt tb , •• UltC ........ , __ 
4 .... d..a 1. 110114 areaa. IHu.trlel ' •• '1., 18 not J.' 1. a poeltloD. ot 00 .. 
pl.te aooeptuoe, n 1, e'1l1 1 ......... 10,..' .. 1 ,tap. 80th ....... at ..... 
the ual .. , are .. 1111ac to ItT. ,.at. a a .... '0 proye •• 11' .alu... 'leatl .. 
has aunty", tu 4tttleu1t ,er104 of r.8b ••• aptu,., aad •• Il'OW1L ,. 1' ••• 1 
Uatetl ,.law aft 'k. reaul' • .r a Nrl •• Of _rY.,.. wll1.,. gift a '10 .... 
of .he ••• 'lag p.t'en 1». 1ad.uatrl a1ao. 1'30: 
1. 1110 - aoft. flo'hu!' • R.'Il_8O. 4_ of the .tln_," tollPaIlie ...... , .... 1 
2. 19. - lat1oaa1 11'14 .. tr18.1 OOJlter_aoe Board B1irftl' 
'.1fI; of 'he oo.,.al.. _ne,.el u.eel ••• ,. 
aM It.) 
~. the depressIon 
3. 10,39 - r:Jt l'!)n-::l In1~letrie.l Oonfer~n.c,3 Boanl 8tn'''1ey 
141 of the ';l0l'l11V:lnies s~Jrveljd useJ tests3 
7 
4. 1947 - $,'t,,-tb~!"n 'Division:-! th'!l lr:.stHute of I.o.dustris.l Relations 
of the t'niversity of ':al1f'ern1:i 
and 'fIh~n peepl" 'bac~~Il'.o d1s1llusion~d in the 30's by th~ tesh' results their 
Man!, tl9!!te ".0\1' 8"811<;01" in industry can be effeotively udml.nbtert.}(i ancl 
interP't'et')4 by non-protessionals, for extUllPle; tests give a measuro of bailie 
inteU1grnc..,. neChr1l'J.ic!) 1 eomprehsnsioIi, olerioal skills, IltLIlUal dexterity. 
profl~1enoy and acquIred ekills. 
Ther!') ere aeY'Sr'!ll r~I')BOnS fer this. Inaustr1al te3t ing is not organized into 
Ij .M. Llsh",n. -Use of Tests in .1"morlc3.n 11ldu::3try - io. ';;;u:-vay." Pe:osonno1. 
(lanuary, 1948) p. 305 
9 ·~Ib1d • 
.. 
31bld.. 
41b14• 
5"110" 58 Companies tree Tests." American BusiJlesa (May. 1956) 
a 
programa as 1t 1. in tbe government. The resoaroh .amples which are an.ila"lo 
in 1nd.'letrJ are _1101' aacl ill4uf!trl b.ae bad leas In"eren in reportiq tho re-
.,1'. in ..-tiDie or in publi.hed art1cl ••• 
The h18t0l'1 of 'o.tlag in indue'ry 18 a hletor), 01' the individual .tfort. 
01' oorpanle8 to lnltia'. into tholr proo.curoa 6 method to attain more erti-
cienoy 1n hll"l~. ""lniDe a.JUS "pgradiDg. They hope to re4uoa ,.,rAo.or and, 
thereforo, beoo .. .ore effioiont. It 1. a history ot 1n41yl4ual errorts ot 
compani.s to moet thelr panio"lar nods and 1t doe. not provUe a paU6r!l 
which caD be tollowad .,oh aa ... have in 'he governaental teatiag prosrl1ll. 
The tirat atep in obtalnins information in the area 01' te.ting in the 
C111oago area was to .end a QueatloDJUlire .... Appendix 1, to OBe hnDdred and 
tifty man'ltaotm-ing oOJ.Dp6.nles ln the Chioago aHa. The quentiol'Ulalre aUa thir-
teen (;.,e.1I10I1a concerning general oompany ba~kg!'Otuld and the 'ltating proarau 
of tbe GOmpani8 •• eleoted. The Ust ot GOmpanl •• ""8Y-« was obtalned troll 
the "Dtreotory or terge !mployars in the Chioago MGtropoU,ta. A.rea". l»1bllahed 
by The Cb1otiCO Aaaooldioll or Commerce and 1nd".t1")'. The dlraoto!"Y oatapr1 ... 
all aanntaot»rer. 1AtO tift.eA prod"ot g~,p.:l 
Within the PT'oduot g~p8 the _nt,taot"rer8 'tIle'r'e oleo ::::rof.lped b)' 81~e. 
This 8,,18Ot1011 waa _4. 111 a random llannel": 
Group A - OYer 1000 eaplo, ... 
Grot,p B - GOO to 1000 eaplo,... 
- 50 companle. .era .eleo'" 
-50 tf 
Group 0 - 250 to 500 amplo,... - 50 .. 
1.rable 1, p. 9 
TABlJC 1 
1. Oh.mioal and Petrol.,. Product. 
2. looda 
3. furniture and Wood Produot. 
•• Prl_rJ )(etal Operationa 
5. Fabricat.d Metal 
6. Maohinery and Meohanioal lCqu1pa.at 
". Blectric and Electronio Maohln.l"1 and 
:i qui pm.ent 
8. Transportatlon Equlp_lIt 
9. Inatrull18nta 
10. t.xtiles and Apparel 
11. Paper and Paper Producta 
12. Print ing and Publ1sh1ng 
13. Ston8, Clay and Glass Produots 
14:. Leather and 1.eather Products 
15. Misc.llaneous Manufaoturer. 
TlLe .. coDd ar.a ot re .. aroh .a. to obtain lnt.rTi ...... ith two or the 
9 
larg.st Con."ltant ag.ncie. in. the olty. '!'hese ag.noaa •• 1". graoious aDOup 
to oontribut. several hours ot their tt.. in revie .. ing the aervioes which 
the,. render their clients. 
The third area ot research involved r.vie.ing the history ot the test1uc 
program ot a laree metal fabrication plant ot a nationwide aanutaoturiDg or-
can iz at ion. The history of ho .. the test batt.ry waa d.velop.d as •• 11 aa the 
oontenta ot the testing battery itself was reTie •• d. 
;,,0:,i1 
As a rraduute student at Loyola University mu 40rlnf 
i~! Industr"ial Eelations, I am cond'",\ctlng a sur'vey of one 
h1.:nd,~ ed and fifty incustl les in the ChicH-fO area as Daf t 
of a thestson industrial testing. I feel that since Chicago 
is a mel tinp pot of, industry this area '''lll reflect t.esti ;J,g 
pJ'llct.ices in industry as a whole~ 'rhis survey "Will be 
In:ol'porated into the recor-ds !-it Loyola Univer-sit.y t'1ud will. 
be used as per·t of its records for future resea!-chc 
You]" help 1n t11is survey will be vr·eatlj' apnr'eeiElted" 
Please fll1 in the following infor~ation and return tha ro~m 
to me in the enclosed self-addr-essec.t and ste.m~ed envelo;":?>, 
1 
'. 
Name of Comnany~, __________ _ 
Itddress --------~---------------------,-.------~.~ ,.. __ .~ .... _ .. _ ... _ ...... l.~--..,,~ ........ _ ... Number of people emplo~ed ___ ,~,' __________ __ 
Product s manufactu)'-ed '---- , ,.,..------~, \yould you like a summay'y of the c survei·i _______ , ___ ,_." __ ,~ __ 
Please check the grou?s that you teat: 
(a) unskilled 
(b) sem1-sk1lled 
(c) sktlled 
(d) . cler-tcal 
(e ) su~el"vi !'ors 
(1') salesmen 
(g) executi.ves 
,,!; , 
Please list the tests that YOU use (:nH.j·k with an I:lsterl}{ 
to::>se tiwt wer'edevelopea by your nOll1Oany - a copy of the ~ <::: 
te::.~ts W'oulQ beapnreciated) n 
(a) J:t'lactor·y: 
--" -. --------"' .... _-'_ ... --_._-------_._-----
-----------.-..-._----,""-..,._ ... _------..... ~----.---
--- ,-------_. __ .-------_._._-------" .. _,---
------------_._- . --",...-----------------" . .-... (b) Clerical: 
" 

A total ot .ixty three oompu1 •• (42'.') re.pon4ed to the reque.t. tor in-
toratioa. 
TABU 11 
DIS'l'RIBUTIOR OF RESPONSE OF SUBTlY BY GROUP 
• 
iiurT.,a Toftl ~ ot 
Groupe bJ D __ r Sen" . "apo ... a.epoue. 
ot _10,. •• 
" 
Group A 
(OVer 1000 employ.e.) 50 2' .8. 
Group B 
(500 to 1000 8aploye.a) 50 19 ~ 
GrouP C 
(250 to 500 amploJ ••• ) 50 20 4:Of 
- -
Total l.5O 'I 4. 
10 
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TAm III 
DlSI'RIBUTlON OF RISPONSE: or SURVEY BY PRODUO': GROUP 
Produc, Group SuM'e,.e aur".e,.. Ooapan1 .. 
Sent Reoei".ed who u.e 
Te.t. 
I 1. Gl!t.emoal & Pe'rol .. 
I Produot. I 2 2-, 
2. loods I 5 2 
3., J'urDJ. ture an.d Wood 
! Produot. 9 3 1 
, 4. PriEr,. lIetal 11 5 1 
S. 'abrieated Metal 15 , ,-
,. Maoh1nery and lIechanical 
lQuipmen, 12 , ,. 
,. Electrioal Eleotronic 
Machinery and Equipment 12 .... a· 
8. Transportation Equ1pment 9 5 3· 
9. Instrull8D.t. 9 .... 5-
10. Textile. an.d Apparel 9 , ,. 
11. Paper and Paper Product. 9 5 3-
I 
12. hintiDe and Publ1ahima 9 .... 3· " 
13. stone, Olay and Ola •• 
Product. • 1 1· 14. tea,her and teat her Produot. S 4 1 
15. lIiscelleanous Manutaeturinc 10 1 1· 
- - -
Total 150 as 38 
(.-) (~) 
• OYer 5~ of the compani.. who re.ponded u.e te.'Uq 
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Ot ~he sixty three companies r.spondina ~o ~he sury.y, thirty eigh~ (&~) 
use tes~s. (Tabl. 11). Only tour ot the produe~ groups have less ~han 50~ 
participation in some torm ot a ~esting program, iDd1ea~1D& that ~esting 1. 
being used in almost every industry and is not restrioted to any particular 
product crouPo 
TABU lV 
PARTICIPATION IN TlSTING BY COMPANY SlZI 
GrouP by number Number ot 1- ot Companies 
ot IIlploye.s Companies responding who 
who use use ~.st1nc 
TestiDC 
GrouP A 
(Oyer 1000 employees) 18 '1. 
Group B 
(500 ~o 1000 employ.es) 11 5l~ 
Group <: " 
(250 to 500 employees) 9 
.sf' 
-
Total 3S ,~ 
The returns 1ndioa~e ~hat large companies do more ~e.~1ng than amall O~ 
pante., as one could expect Binee the large companies have a mre complex or-
ganization and, generally speaking, more money to spend on ~e.ting programs. 
The spread in the participation in testing programs between the large compani •• 
and ~he smaller companies is only about thirty per cent. (Table 111) !hi. 
d1ff.renee 1$ not 8.8 large 8.& m1&ht be .x:pecM4. 
GrO\1..P C;; has tort., flTS par Gent panlc1p,fAilol1 in iestine. 1he oftr-all 
figure Or aut7 per oant partlclpl:ltlo,n La dxt .. n. per "at below tll!l s6Tanil 
six per oant partioipation found in t1l.6 19a6 8UrTS, mentioned on Pae~ ,. 
l1oweTer. tha aut1 per oent pariiei,p&t10n figur. 1. lIOn in li •• wnh •• tl-
mat •• mada b1 the '1'81'100. consnltants tat.rTl.w". 
WHO IS fESl'ED' 
J'1cure 1 bB.ed Oil 7&bl. V gl ... 8 a. breakd01tI1 Oil _8t111& bl ak1U of .. h. 
worker. 1 ...... 1 •• P'OtI)e4 bl tnab.r or .aplo,.. •• 
'1'1le ... 11411' c0llP&1l1 •• do ,'th~ ..... teetlag of tu unskllle4 1J'OtlP. tt.. 
larcer 00 __ .188 do 0~a:rat1T.lJ 11ttle testing of _eh workers. 
All of the OOIq)&D.le. 40 en ••• l.,.e t.at lag at the 01.r10al lAYel •• d •• 
8I1perYl801'7 le •• le. It 1e later.etiq to DOt. that the ... Uer ooapu.l •• "0 
amoll _1"e testing ot exeout1ve. tun do the JU41_ aa4 large coapaal ... 
It is to be exp.ct.d that tu 018r10a1(11"OtlP wOllld b. tbe .at wld.lJ 
tested. grouP. 8ince there a1"$ •• , 8ldll., &uoh as tlPi .. and d10.t1ol1, whiell 
are ea.., to "8111'. aad tlleretore ... a117. t...... ttl •• p.rY1801'7 aDd •• eu-
tl" crot:tp. rep1"8o.t a large 1aftn_at on th. part ot the 00"". wh10ll 
., a .. oullt tor the oon.i4erable 8II01Int ot ,.at1Jag being doae of , .... group •• 
'l'here 1. leas testiag dono of the 12Ilak11led, aW-sk1l1e4 &ad akllle4 
~k.r. than of the other.. The lares companie. who t •• t the .. worker. 
Isaeral17 bava complete batter1.e. !here are a aupri8iaaly large DUmber Of 
personality t8.ta a4m1n1stere4 by large OOJI.P8.u •• to 'h1s croup. tor .zample, 
the Personal!', Reoord, Persoaal Aud! t. 'AT t Thursto •• '.l'empe:rae.t and tlle Il10 ... 
tion Ia"er,. $0_ ot tlle _Uar OOapa:a18. alAo administer 1ater •• t anti 
and personality tests to the factory group. 
TABLE V 
BRl.U1UXr;m OF GROUPS 'lESTIJ) 
BY 
Skill 
of Group by number of Itnployee. 
Workers 
A B ! C ATer-
! age 
, 
Unskilled 1'1% 2'1~ 44" ! 26% 
Semi-skilled 55% 
\ 
2'f%, 
'"" 
45" 
Skilled '12~ i 36% 56% 58% 
, 
Clerical 89;t 1 lO~ 78" 
) 
89% , 
, 
i 
Supervisors 61% 
I 64" 6'% ~ 
Salesmen 56~ ,,,,~, 6"" 6$ 
IxecIltlTes 44% 415" 67~ 52" 
i I 
1 j 
i 
" 
i , 
1 
I 
1 
! 
1 
J 
14r 
I 
I 
,I 
I ji 
II 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, 
'uq, 1OO~ 
/\ I I 
.$01, 90J 
, / \\ , I SO! I 80tI 
.,.~ 
-. y//,,' '.\\ 
I 
I 
! 
,<5 'v , /\ ,~ 
. /! ~~L- . j' ~. ,._. r i 
.. ~. ~. I ... \ ~ 
V :/ I 
'" ~\ . I 00f. I ,." ,~ . 
,---f ., I ~ ~. i ! 4~ 
~ J ~ 
..... / , ., I .. I ~ , .,/' .~ , ff- -- ~- , . : .,. I L~ 20i 
I I 
I/L l~. l ,.~ 
~ ip i ., ~ 
I 
va- a.1- Bale .. ...... 
.kill_ akiUa4 ~111t14 CleJ'J.oal :.»ugy. .- utt·· 1 • 
'tUU: A - Cell.pant •• _in ",er l.OOO _plo,.. •• 
1\ - C01lpat' •• 'f/itta 000 t? 1000 _pIa,.. •• 
---• C - Com,..1.. .it. 250 to 500 eaplD' .... 
--
'10tmi 1 
'foRO ,l..;j 'l~,;.n» - ~OI;~N i)l)l?tt IY sn u.. AND C.PAM' Q. 
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l' 
For what pyrpose are teata uMd? 
Table V giyea a breakdowa Oil how the t •• ta are uset. 
I I 
: 
! 
, , 
i 'Ua •• Oroup A OrouP B 0J00up C j,l'.raae , ! 
i 
, 
1 
i i 
Riri_ e. i I l~ 8" 9_ 
!ratn1ne 
"". 
2~ ~ 29'% 
ProlllOtlou 6~ '. 6~ "~ i 
i Attitudes 2~ ~ 
2_ 
2l~ 
! 
, Ooanseli 88 .. ,. ~ • , i , 
Transters a.' , ~ 13$ ~ ! I 
J I 
The large at aingle n .. _de ot testing ia at the h1rlD8 atage, because 
it providea the employer with 8 tool with ~h1oh he can e .. lltat. an .pplicaat. 
The ne~ i. iaportanoe 1a the \'188 ot teata tor promot lou to tind otlt it 
the amplo,.e lsas potential to aa8\1M respollalbilitiea which are more oomplex 
thaa those he has been assigD.ed in the paat. Conn8tlltants do a large parl 
ot the testing tor promotional purposes. 
It is interesting to note that, 1rre8pect1Ye ot 8ize t approximatel, the 
prOllOt1aa. 
I' 
I 
11 
~9 tD'i1l COl"lp,~niefl do not 'lSG any tS":ltillg tor traIning ptlrp')8ea while 
twenty fiTe per cent of the med1~. e1ze and almost tifty per cent ot the large 
oompanies di'. 
'rests are used by a tew companies in each group tor deteraining attitudes 
The largel" and the smaller companies uss at t 1 tude test S IlUch more than do the 
medina eized companie •• 
Test s are nsed 80 intre(;mently tor eOlJnsel1ng and transters that their 
nee is ln81galtloaat. 
Who Mainisters the testa? 
vnly tonI' oQmpan1ee who have P81cao~oglsts sa.inlstering test batteries. 
Two of the "Att oompanies, and one "S", ana Olle "0" oompall1. In the caee ot 
the latter, the plycholog18t was the personnel direotor. 
'lhree ot the large oompanies elllPl01ed m,6n wb.() are not paychologlstl but 
they bave bad epecial tra1ning in the deYelopaent and adm1n18trat1oll ot their 
test battery. 
In all oa8es where tests .ere u.e4, a. representative ot the ,.raoD.D.el de. 
partment administered the test batteries. 
'ifty per cent ot the companies who do testing us. th~ servioes or oats1de 
test 1ng agenoies. 
Group.1 •• 
Grou.p B. • 
Group C. .. 
Aftl"ap •• 
TAB1:& Tll 
• • • • • • 
· . .. . . 
• • • • 
.. . 
• • .,~ u •• out.ld. agenole. 
.~ U88 outside a,eno18. • • 
Balow 1s a breakdown of tu proportloD. .. at to out.lde age.01 •• tor 
teata. 
TABti Vlll 
PROPOm'ION Sd'l' TO OUTSIDE TISTlNO 
AGENCIES FOR'1'ES'l'DtO 
018.881tloatl0. Or", .1 GrouP B Group C 
.' 
Skllle. 04 
01el'1081 • • • 
Soper1"lso!". .~ 2_ ~ 
Sale. *>. .~ ,~ 
lIxeouti'Ye. I ~ ~ l~ 
Total 
• 
•• 
,,~ 
~ 
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Th. ...11er and medium .1z. ca..panles tor the DOst part ut111ze the teat. 
1ng agenci •• more than do the large,. oompanies. Also, the test1ag agenoi •• 
I 
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are oalled 011 to evaluate the exeout iTe croup aore tban any other crouP. S1a-
n1t1cant numbers of sales personnel and S!:lpervisors are sent to te.t1ltg acen .. 
c1e. tor evaluation. The tigure. tor olerical, skilled and unskll1ed pereonDe 
are not large enough to be slgn1t1oaDt. 
In order to tind out what types ot test. aad what 88rvlce. are proT14e4, 
interT1.w. were obtained at two consult 1ng agellalee 111 Ch1cago. laoh ot tM 
agenoies 1. large. well e.tab11shed and re11able 8Jld together they proT1de a 
olear pioture ot the tunct10n of the average oon.sult1ng agency. 
A.GIm'CY A 
Agenoy A otters the tollowlag .erT10e.: 
1. Oranlzatloll Plana!!& 
Jatabll.h1ag or toraallzlag the organ1zatlonal .truoture ot 
2. be.ut 1.,.. ne.,..lop.at 
Belps to point out men at aU atage. ot 4e.".lopa_t who ha.". 
the oapacity '0 become execut 1ve.. Help in 'Ille .u.,,1.1on ot 
work wh1ch pray14 •• each man w1th a atep-bl-atep proars--
slon. 
Bave .ests "hlah give re11atle measures ot exeout1.,., 
auperT1eory. sales and speoializ." teolm1eal abiU'Ue •• 
4-. Ooun .. l!!!. Oon8ttUl¥ and Tra1niy 
Whenever possible. test1ng 18 tollowed by a coun .. 11ng btle 
1'18W. The agenc1 oon8111t8 w1th management about the men 
they have tested. They have a yooatlonal coun.el1q serrio. 
"I 
I 
II I~ I 
I I, 
r 
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TJpe of •• n ..... of .. at l 
la •• 111 ..... 1. iipee4 '."-N",1810 of Alp ••• ,
2. ~ •• r •••• -d ••• loped bJ agen.,. 
PeruaaliiJ 1. lel"D.!'8u'.r 
2. 1t!1II'Il .. ~adROnll 
3. 1'IJ1"noa - Allport Sale ot Valu •• 
1.WNd 1. Streac 1.'.N8t Ten 
2. M 1oh1gan Vooabtt lal")' 
APti'ut. 1. "fl." MeOhaaloal OOapl"eh ... loa 
" 
2. M1rm4UIOu. Pttper )"ora Ioarcl 
(Plu8 epeo!al I. Mlnn.eo.. Cla1"1oal 
'.fta tor ,. Iowa iDa118h Aptl'ua. 
.,.oltl. S. staa1'orCl S01.' ltlo Apt 1' • 
J)Ul"po .. s) ,. 
.iv - $Mallo.,.. Art hl4« ... '
,. $MOore'. -..io Ten 
I 
ate a gronp ••• t 1a bJ a olient: 
In thie partioular a1t,...tloa tile o11.nt baa a Job openlJag a'Del there are 
...... ral appUoaate tor the 30b. 
I j 
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'Ble OOmp8.llJ i:nTolTeG wonld contaot Agency A. and the &geno., would ask tor 
the background intormation about the Job to be tilled. The baaltaround intor-
mation would inolude the deaorlptions of the job, the qua11t101ationa oall.4 
tor, tho snlarr to be paid, the sup..Jrvla1on whiet. \',01114 be &Ta1labl. and "he 
aDlOunt of anperYis10n which the Il8.n Vio~lQ ~I'lV8 to giTES to others. It the oom-
pany has any requirement s a8 to age 01" o·ther oharacteristios that intormation 
would also be obtft1ned. 
A route sheet 18 made out to sOhedule battery ot teste wh1oh. are to b. 
taken by tho men to be sent in tor evaluat ion. When the INn show up at ,he 
ageney the:l are ,;r..1.ven SO_ ot the backgrolmJ ot the teata they are about to 
take. 
The normal batten ot teata takes al::cout a day's time to co.plete. 'lbe 
tests are scored and the results are entered on the route sheet. A BlaBber ot 
the staft then writes a report on each man based on the t.e" Nenl"s. ADother 
member of the staff ake& his .TaJ.~t1on of the test results and his interpre-
tat10n ot the re8l1lts. 
WheneTar poSSible, testing 1:;; followed by f.l cOHnse11:ng il1terv1e. in .h1iaJl 
one of the staff psyohologists pre.ents the results d.isonasee the teat tt.d1ng. 
and 'l1e flttttre prospeot. ot tlle all. When 1nterT1ew. are not pOSsible, eo_ 
c11ent oompan1~s ask that the age»., write a letter to eaOh .an repo~1Dg on 
the psychologioal analysi. ot hi. abilit1e •• 
"enOl ~ 
Agenoy B otters the tollowiDg "1",,1088: 
1. Reoruitment 
22 
2. ?81Cholog1oal Test1ag 
3. Job evaluat10ll 
4. Fie-or&flni%.at1on 
5. Merit Eating 
,. Salary EYaluatloa 
,. Installation of Prodnc~lon 3t.~l1d.erd 8 
half to three honr8. The standard rate for personal .,.lu&t10n8 performed 
in the agOncr' 8 offloas 1s $'71.00. It the sen10& is perforae4 at the pl.al'tt 
or outside the agenqf s offie.s the l'lO!"Il&l rate ..-onld be ~laO.OO plua out-ot-
pocket expenses. 
As part of the tasting batter1. 1nterYle.e are conduo$e4 b1 trata .. 
payoholocia.e. !he interyl .. ie ueed as a means of as .... 1Dg tl1e exper1ence 
and background that the per.on w 111 bring to the Job "nder considerat 10n and 
lt auppl .. ents tile p1o'h.!"8 ot the candidates abilitieS, apt it "dfts, pel'sonalltJ 
" 
-.ke-up and mothe. obtained fro. the tena. 
TAPIE X 
TEST EATTElTI' '"'SED BY AGENCY B 
Type of test I Name ot test t 
. _4 
Intelligenee 1. Schuber Genere.l AbU1t, 
I Bat"erJ Ten. 
work knowledge 
reasoning 
o omJmta t ion 
; logical reasoning 
I 
I 
I 
i'eraonalUl 1. ~pl01.~ ~ne8t 1()l11Ul1re. , 
! lora <) ... d8V8loped bJ agen.cy 
i 
! 
Special Aptitude. Mechanioal 
l>esiga 
01er1.&1 
The oompanies surveyed use temr oatacor1es ot t •• te: 
1. Intell1€;enoe 
2. A.:pt1tnde and Ab111t, 
3. Pereonallty and Intereat 
Most ot the te8ts are .. oor84 tro. three oompanies speo1a11z1as in 
industrial testing. Two at the three organ1zatioJ1s deyelop a larce perc8Jltqe 
at the teats whioh they hendle, tbs reat are collected tro. var10a. lOurces: 
1. The PSloholoa1oal Qorporatl0. - moet wl4811 a •• d testing boase 1a the 
Ohicago area has lts headquarters in .w York Cit,. 
2. Sclence R .... roh Assooiates - .eoond moat w1dell used testing house 
has 1ts headquarters 1. Chicago. 
3. In4gstrlal F!lcholoQ - 1'b.e main ottices are located 1n Tuc.,n, .Ariz. 
TABU Xl 
nSTS OB!'AIN&D FROM 'l1lI PSYCHOLOGIOAL CORPORATION 
Int8111,e." Te.". 
1. WoDder110 
2. otis 
Apt 1 tude e.Jl4 
A.l11q;'1'eats 
1. Woo4y ».U u1th. 
2. Bennett lieobu.1ea1 
Coa,prehensioa 
3. !linnetao. Paper Fora 
Boar4 
4-. 141nne8Ota Rate ot 
Jian1pn1a til')lI. 
I. Pard.e - wean you 
read a aoale" 
,. Klnne.o-' Spa"1al 
Rela"lou 
'1. MlnJleaota Olerloal 
8. Shor" Bmp10pellt Teat 
t. General Olerloal 
10. Blackatoae Steno. 
11. Bow Supervl .. 
12. IIlsllleer and Physical 
Soleue. A.ptitu4e 
13. otla Arltbmatl0 
Bea1lO1l1111 
PersoDalU, aDCl 
IllteMet Teata 
1. A1por"-VeT1loa 
Stmt, ot·. Valu •• 
2. Minnesota 
Mnlt1phas1s 
3. Study at Value. 
4-. "'roDg Voca'ioll 
lnteren 
I. M1chs.can 
Vooabttlary 
1 
J 
i 
, 
i 1. ! 2. 
s. 
: 
1 
1 , 
I 
~ 
! 
i 
I 
I 
1. 
2S 
'r.A.BI.X III 
Tli':STS OBTAINED FROM SOlENa!: RlSURCIl ASSOOlAma 
WHICH ARE USED BY CCN2ANIES SORVEYED 
Intel11genoe Aptitude and. Personality aM 
Tests Ab111t, Testa Intenst 'fasta 
SRA. Verbal 1. Purdue lIllectrioal 1. Personal Audi' 
SRA Non-Verbal Aptitude 2. Kuder Pretarenoa 
Thurstone Test 2. Pt1rdue Me4han108.l s. Thurstone 
ot Mental Apt1tude Telllperment 
Alertnes8 S. SRA Mechanical 
Aptltuc1e 
4. SRI. .Arl thlletlc 
ReaeoJl11l8 
5. Pttrc1ue PegHa.r4 
6. J'lanage.J1 A.ptituda 
Ola.8itioatioll 
,. SRA stanographl0 
Apt1tude 
8. Thurstona TJpiq 
9. BRA !'7p iDa 
10. SlU. Rea41na 
11. Thurstona Olerloal 
'!'.ABU XUl 
TESTS OBl'AlHlW FROM INImBrRUl. PSYQHOLOGY i'/BIC. 
AR'S USED l3Y CW..PANIES S'ORVltYlt:o 
IllteUigelloe I Aptitude u4 Par80ilal1t1 aD4 t 
Testa A..,11it, "'ata lntereat 'testa 
Aptltude, 1. Cler10al :Battery 1. &.ot1011 Battery 
IlltelUgenoe 2. hotol')' Batter, 2. Supel'Ylaory 
BatM!'J 
>, 
I 
, 
II' I,' 
! 
T.A.Bl.I XIT 
Name ot Teat Testiug !Gencl 
1. Attitud. Inventory ••••••••••• UDiv.r.lty ot Ohicago 
Survel 
2. Personality Record ••••••••••• Rhor.r. Bealer, Replo •• 
3. BUam Wa4aworth ••••••••••••••• il.1Daann Connaellag. 
loa ADgeles. Callfornia 
4. Gt11ltorcl - Mania 
Personal Inventory ••••••••••• Sh.ridan Supply Go., 
tlhlv.rat ty ot Southern 
Calitornia 
5. Ronnel' Attltude •••••••••••••• Rnnn.r & Associats., 
Oold.n, Oolorado 
t. Aot!vity. V.otor 
Ana17s1a •••••••••••••••••••• ~lt$r T. Clark Aasoolates, 
Oh1ca«0. Illinoia 
,. WorthIngton Psrsonali t,. ..... Worthington AS8001ate., 
Chicago. Illinots 
e. Mioh1., ... Vooat 10nal 
Prottle ••••••••••••••••••••• ~orld Book Company. 
Chicago. Il11no1s 
Apt1tude testa which .ere deYeloped by inaiTiduel companie.: 
1. Pipet1tters 
2. Eleotricle.n. 
4. Welders 
5. Ri ....... r. 
I. Machias Op.rators 
a. 
'I. Shlppiq Clerk 
s. Lao1_ uperator 
9. Sewiag MaohiDe Operators 
10. T 1M ~ ud, Man 
11. ~4i~or1a1 Writer 
12. Key Pnnch Operator 
13. Crattamen and Engineer. 
~ost of these apt 1tude teats whioh were de"eloped by the lII8Jlutaotu:r1nc 
oompanie. are ol1-the ... job tests wh1ch quiokly determine whether or not the 
indi,,1dual being tested posses.e. the reqn1red akilla. 
There were sixty fo,)r different tests used by the group whioh waa aur-
1. Se"en d1tterent t1pe. Of Intellig~nee Tests 
2. Thirty different types or Aptitude and Ab11ity Testa 
3. JourtMn ditferent type. or Personality and lnter •• t Teate 
4. Thirteen miscellaneous tll!:!t,J. 
TABU XV 
Type of teat I 'aotor1 Cler1cal ! Mnag ..... t J 
lnteUigenoe I 34%". 'I. i ~ 
I 
I 
Aptitude ,,~ 8~ , ". 
! 
P .. sonalit, ~ I i Intere8t 1_ 2_ 4 •• 
1 i 
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The aecoH IIlOst w1dely tlsed type of teet, the intelligence t.at, has the 
smallest variety of tests a.ilubls. 
!he aptitude teats are the moat widely ~aod group of tea~a. Thia 1. t~ 
only area where therd 1s £.D1 slgu1t1oant amouu of test development at the 
plant le.el, they gi.e reeults which are easily aeasared, and are relat1.el, 
eaay to adminiater and to soora. 
The wonderl1c and tna Oti8 Intelligence Test are the moat w1dely uae« ot 
the inteU1geaoe teat.. The Otia te.t takes about oae halt hour to complete 
and the Wonderlie test takes onlJ t.el.e m1nute8 to complete. Both uats are 
Tery easy to acore and to interpret. 
The unskilled and sk111ed group 18 not extenaiTaly tested and it la not 
aurprie1ac tllat lIOat ot the tsstlllg done with this partionlar Croup 1a ill the 
area of aptitude and intell1genee. ~e oompaLY ~h1ch te.ts tor aptitude gen-
erall, giTee acme sort of intelligence test 1n oonJnnot101l with It. Aa was 
note4 earlier. there are some 81118.11 oompanies which administer pereonal", 
and interest t6nrt. to the unskilled and semi-akilled group. in the factory. 
~ore 01er1cal amplo,.e., the moet widely teated group, are given tatelli-
,enoe and apt 1tllde tests than any other group. SkUls enoh a. typing. ehort-
han(~. tUing a.nd office machine operating are relatively easy to test. Sinoe 
the clerical group deals w1tll paper WOl"k rather thall tangible object. the 
eapl07era eeem to f' el that 11; i. important to rea.eure theluelTee that the .. 
employees have at least an average amo'tllxt of' lntalligence. However, only 
thirty per oent of the olerical gr01tP art» giYen peraonallty and tnteren "eda. 
Management personnel who are tested are ,enerall, giTen a coaplete te.t 
batterJ' 1ihls is the most thoroughly tested group. 
I, 
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The most trequently used tast 1s the Wonderl1c Intelligenoe test. Twenty 
f ~I 
I! 
I' 
,I, 
I" I' 
Ii 
two of the thirty e1ght companies i'lho use tests 11se the '{;onderlic teet tor an II 
amazing tifty eight per cent of th~ total. The next most widely used test is 
the Thurstone Temperment test which is distributed by Science Research Assoo-
iat8S. 
Other tests whioh are widely used by oompanies surveyed inolude: 
1. Minnesota Paper Form. Board (aptitude) 
2. Kuder Preterenoe (1nt erest ) 
3. Giltord-t.iartin Personal Invent ory (per80D8l1'ty) 
4. Minnesota Olerical (aptitude) 
5. SRA Mechanical Aptitude (aptitude) 
II 
I 
I 
i: 
SURVEY OF PERSONNEL TESTING IN OHIOA.GO A'REA OF A N.\".'ION'WllB 
F:r.r:tM AND A DETAILED Rn'I1f OF '1'!&sTING PROGRAH AT ONE OF TO 
PLANTS 
A pre-survey "8S made of aoapany "A" of the testing practioes of eleven 
Chioago plants in the Chicago area of this large DAtionw1de manutaotnring f1~. 
'fbis aur,"y "as used 8S 8 pre-teet tor the qnestionnaire before the c:tteatioa-
.ire was revie.ed tor critic!_. ~l.Ten plants ake tour differ_t types 01' 
products and there are no unitora testing praotice_ 01' any sipit10aaoe -ODC 
the plants since testing 1s lett up to the individual plantae Another faotor 
vh1ch makes th1s l individual study e!gn1t1oent 18 the tact tbet several 01' the 
plants belonged to parent companies which were merged with this company in the 
tairly recent past. 
A oomparison i. made 01' the testing praetices 01' oompany "Aft and' an 8ver-
age reaponae 01' the survey in genera.l. J.. history 01' the testing program of 
one 01' the plants of ooapany Ita" 1a a180 Hvi .... d. 
All e1..,.a plants of OOJllPa.ny "A- responded to the Q".8t10ImAtre. Sft'8 .... ,. 
three per Hat 01' the planta Stlrftyad in OompanJ ".- ua. test. and 8txty pel" 
cent of the Gompani.. in the survey US8 teat8. 
Who 18 tested? 
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TABlE XVl 
< HleH SKILLS An& TEST~ 
~i1c1ll Group 1 COaptm1 J. Suns,. ATI. 
\ 
j 
I 
nnsk111e4 j ~ 2_ i 
Semi-skilled I 
2_ 
"Ii%' I i 
SkIlled I ~ 5~ 
I 
Clerical ! a. a. 
! 
•• ~ SUperTisol"s 
! 
sal .... ! l~ '. 
.:recutiT •• lO~ ,-
I 
It 1s interesting that the testing pattern ot t_1s oompany tits into the 
general pattern of the main survey. 
'l'bl) .1eTen plan.ts at OOmpaD.1 "A." wh loll Viere SUrT8yeQ represent .eV811 
ditterent produot gronps which aot oS separate d1vi.lol1s and do not ne0888ar111 
Mve any oonneotion with eaoh other in the area of teniag. 
'for wbat "!,po ••• are the tests used? 
TAEIE XVil 
Uses OOIlPllD.Y A SlurYey AT. 
lUring I .,~ ~ 
I 
507t 2~ I '!'r&1n1Dg , I 
Pl"oaoUou a~ 
,_ 
I ~ 21. A. t U:tude. 
purpose. ot hiring and promotiDg. Ooa:pany tfA" un. tests extens1Teq duriDC 
the h1r1De process but not a. en.piTel., •• the other companl... COIIJ)8.Jl1' ".l* 
in the st1rvey but only .lightly aora often than the large aorapanie. in the 
Ooapan1 ".* doe. not have any pa70hologlate adadn1s,eriag the te .. bat-
terl •• , and th81"8 are tew a4a!ni.tratora in companr 1ifJ.- wllo _40 epecial va11l-
1q in the area ot test1Jlg. 
In all casea. both 1n the sUrTey and OOJlP8.D7 "Aft persomlel I118n .. ere the 
admini.trators ot the test batter)'. 
Fifty per cent ot the companies BUneyed US8 outside oonenlt!ng &genci8. 
while 88"nty tiTe per cent ot the plante in colllP8ll1 M.A.* uee thea. It 1s 
general company pr&ctica for the plante in company "Aft to tlSe outside sreneiee 
for testing supervisors. se-les personnel and eX8C!lt1vEls. 
Th~ s"rvey showed a very high usage of tests for the executIve group. In 
the survey one h,.ndred per cent of the Band C companies teeted exec'1t1vee 
v,hile only forty per oent of the large companies tasted axecntivas. C.:>mpany!fA 
tits into th~ general pattern tor the smaller compan1es -rather than tha larg. 
companies in this instanoe. 
History ot the testing program at one plant of cO.Raux -Aft in the Chicago ar~a. 
The tollowing is a brief review of the test inl:: progrb_11'l at 011. of the 
plant 8 ot oompany ,. A" and a short hist ory on how t be teet ing battery was de-
veloped. '!'til) a"thor teels that this histor y 1s similar to the way other test-
ing batteries in industry were developed. The people who developed this pro-
gram had no previous tormal inatrnetioll in testing. 
erior to 1956. this plant had two tests which wera required beoause they 
were part ot the written prooedure on selectln~ ma~hlni.t apprentioe applioants 
These two tests were: 
1. otis ,~,niok-Scoring Mental Ab1lity Test (intelligence) 
2. Bennet Mechanical Comprehension Test (aptitude) 
Iheae t~o ie.t6 are excellent and lIere adequate for the purpose tor which 
they were used. 
The tore.t10n ot the clerioal union group at th18 plant proy1ded the moti-
vat10n to establ1sh a test ing program and establish sound teatin.;r practioes 
which co"ld be fl8ed as "past praotioe" tor the pm'pose ot nl>-srading clerical 
,~. , 
union members. A. Job posting olans+) in the contract ,Al8~r'~esting p~a~~~s 
important. 
'!'he 1.'1rst problem 1n estab11shing 8. testiDl! program wee to oOnT1na~ both 
the 018r1oe.1 VotlP and the m!'lagem<llnt of the importanoe and Tslue 01.' a soum 
2. Aptltttde and Abi11tJ 
The tollowlng is the test battery ltb.1ch · ... a6 adapted by the plant: 
lntelllS!D~~ Tests 
A. Wonderl!o (Jorma A, I, D and F) 
I. Otis ~"ick: .. Sooring lA'ental Abil1ty Test 
O. Ohicago BOD-Verbal (tor those who are aand10apped 1n tae USS 01.' 
Per eona 1 ltZ 
!pt1tn~e. ~b11itI..ri~ Intere.t 
A. General C lerioal '1'e.' 
B. BN. 'l'ypiDg Skills 
o. Stenographic Ability 
D. Bemurt t Mechaaieal Comprehension '!'est 
'I. Stromberg Dexterity Te&' 
G. Purdue Teet 'for ElectriOians 
H. Pnrdne 'rest fO'1" M!lleh1'n1sta and M~chln. Operators 
I. Oalonlator vperator Test 
1. Oomptom.eter Operator Teat 
I!' 
II 
,I 
Test1aa a.t tu plant le •• 1 iii used at this plant I.G all a1d ill 4eterlliaiaa 
the ~ua11floatloDB of Bew aMPlc, ••• , in ttPcra41D& .alntomaaoe .Ai et111.A ~ 
plo,..!' and 8.8 &1( ln "eterm1Jl1nc trliin1ag .Mil. tor o,p107e68 who are pre .. nt-
17 ,.rtona1~ {)ll skilled Jobs. 
fte ts.ta were ad4.~ to fihit 'eet1_ batter 1n the tollow! .. seq" •••• aM 
tor __ be tollo1fingreasons: 
1. ioaderUo ' •• ,t Ot1. Sul0k-aoor1M ... tal A.b!1itl 'l!.' .. Ip!.t!' 
".-a,loal 09!f!ehenal0! Te., - r.oomae.d.' b7 41y1810' office aA4 
1». ueEl tor a nu.ber of ,.eare. 
2. Ohicaio Bon-Verbal - obtained to teet ..,107&6. _ho could DOt apeak 
belleh. 
3. !ft!!jt 1W14 T?<Jl ntz, .. 1tz. ,n._ - obta1ae4 '0 test bI!m4 tool eleneri 
of .pp11ofUlts tor 8kl11e4 jO'bl\l aM applicant. tor tralJt11lg tor akill" 
Jobs. 
4. iiroabm u.ster1l1 'he' - was ohtained tar the p'l2rpoe. ot teet iq 
ti_ar d.zt~rity of aU temale flJ)p11centu before hiriag. The ........ 17 
opar_ant he experienc1Dg an esoeniYft 'brnover of t_le Ur •• , .. 
canse they 00,,10. not do ona oi' the baaic Jobs wbi •• req,,1M4 a lara-
8IIOUI1t of fiDget' dexterity. The test _s var:y sue .. .,ahl ill l"e4uc1Dc 
the turaover rate. 
rs. a, .... uo!. J'ordan. Beti-rie0lt 1>8r80111111", te." ... was " •• on fJll expert-
meatal basis onl,... 
!. SBA 'fljll. ~1l8 ... "led :tor oleriellil applioant 8 aII4 tor ~1BI. 
,. S"!OF!J!!!. Ab~lJ:', - nasa. tor cle1"1aal app11oaat" .a' tor tlN1'&41q. 
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8. General Clerical Test - several general cler1cal tests were tried and 
the Paychological Corporat1on's clericel ability was chosen tor cl.ri-
t 
cal ability w~s chosen for cle~ieal ~pplioants. 
9. Caloulator Test - was developed by the plant from tests and materiala 
obtained from the Marchant Company School. 'O'sed for new hires and u,-
grading. 
10. Comptometer Test - was developed by the plant also. The material .aa 
obtained from the Comptometer Company School. 
11. Purdue Test tor Electricians - this test had not been put to extensive 
use at the last contact that the author had 'Pith the ~lant. The _in-
tenana. departlll6nt telt that there were several electricians who 
needed trainIng. This test was to be nsed to try to determine how 
~,ch training was needed. 
12. ~lrdue Test for Machinists and Machine Operators - this teet measures 
the basic knowl$dge of maahine shop operat1ons and 1s used f~r new 
hires in the maohine shop. 
In order to give the reader a good understanding ot how the testing batte 
wae used, below i8 a summary ot when and ho'/: the test batter 1$ nsed. 
1) New lIlmp lolee s 
A) General tt\oto17 
1. male - no 'est I! are belng nsed 
2. temale - Stromberg Dexterity ~sst (tinger dexterity) 
B) Clerical 
1. Male 
2. 
a. Wonderllc 
b. Stevenson, lordan and Harrison 
c. (fflne'J"al CIAricel Test 
d. Comptometer Test (it applicable) 
e. Calonlator Test (it applioable) 
'e.le 
a. Wonderlic 
b. Stevenson, jordan, Ha~1son 
o. GeDeral Cl~r1cal Ta~t 
d. .sRA Typing Skills (11" 8.-ppl1oable) 
e. Stenographic (it applicable) 
t. Comptometer Test (it applicable) 
g. Calculator Test (it applicable) 
0) Skllled Empl0l!e. 
1. Male 
a. Wonder 110 
b. Bennett Mechanical Comprehension 
c. Bennett Hand Tool Dexterity Test 
d. Purdue Test tor Maohinists and Machine 
(}eratore {if applioable} 
e. Purdue Test tOT" Elect.rioiane (it applicable) 
2} 'VP-grad1!lA. ~lltr1cal Etll.d Factor1 EmployeeS 
A) Placement lnto machlnist, maintenance or akilled tra1nina 
1. 71onder110 
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2. Bennett Kachen1c~1 Comprehension 
3. Barnett Hand Tool Dexterity '1'ost 
Operators (if applicable) 
B) u:p-grading cler1cal employees 
1. Wonderl1c 
2. ateyeneon. jordan and Harr1son 
3. General Clerical Test 
4.SRA Typing Skills (11' applicable) 
5. stenographic (tt applicatle) 
6. Co.piometer Test (1f appllc~hle) 
7. Calculator Test (it applicable) 
3) Dete!"ll!1n1n! training needs...!2!:. factory and olerical areas. 
!!...!.d!.et inl!! P lap"~ was j 11 the experimental stase.) 
At 'actoD" 
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('Jll18 area 
The PnrdnEl 'fa at fo!' lleotricians was golng to be administered 
to a 11 Plant ~lectT"j.c13ns to h~lp determine tYPel B.nd oxtent 
ot the on-the-job traininl \J'h1ch "as betng plsrned tOT" I'JOlDe ot 
the plant eleotr!o1an~. 
!} Clerical 
The Celcnlator Tast """s to be edminister&d to all oalculator 
operators. The MaT'cnsnt Compmy f. .. :€ to oond"ot classes tor aU 
calc"lator operators. These classes wonld be tree a.nd in adit .. 
tion, tree olas.es were oftered to emplo,ee. who wiahed to be 
i 
iii 
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trained on thA USft of the Cf'I)c.,latoT' on the employees o\'n time. 
These bf1~ic classes for l:ag:lnnerF. ,. erE) held on a Saturday and 
we'l"e very snccesflfnl. 
1'he testing prog'N'.111 at. this :plant wile VOl', well received by both manage-
ment and the employees. It "?;BS developed over a period of years and most 01' 
the test E! were edded tc th,,,, battery as a res"lt of a n""ed in the plant. 
ManageJll&nt felt ths t the S'.lc~eeB 0'" the p~!'ogram at this 'plnnt was attri-
butable to the fact tllat 1t 'i'fl:: h.,ilt slo','Ily, a:>! it proTed its usefulness and 
a8 1t gained acc-.,pten.-;:e. They al:<>o feltt;h,'!t the progI'lull's main Pnrvose was 
to evaluate and mes.ln-(' Fin em~il()yi')ets htelligenc) ~nd e;r.ility. Th't employee 
who was tested and th~ .PIHrvisor inv,)lv'Jd !:er~l ':.llt)\"lifld to compare the test 
res.,lt8 "ith thair I)'~ cnral,,<ttion (Jf thOiSl" ar~as of the e:l:rployeets make-.,p. 
The cloak of mystery l'l'8S OEl'ref"Uy <.i.vo1dou on tll'~ theory that .. hat people dontt 
understand thp.y dontt t~st. Th~ l'ss.,lts of the teeta '!leI'''' reviewed with 
tho •• who wel'l) te!'llt~d it they recuasted the review. !.bany ot th~ s~lperv1sor. 
"1'8 given teats in priTatB and tbe resnlt a nere reTiewed with them 80 that 
they would have a baolo nnderstanc'lin::, of th'" testa. 
GB.A.PTiR IV 
S'OMMARY AND CONOLUSION 
The response to the survey was vary even. There was a forty eight per 
cent response by the large oompanies, a thirty eight per cent resp~nse by the 
medinm sized oompanies and a forty p5lr cent response by the smaller companies; 
an averar.-·9 responsd of forty two par oer;t. 
At least one com~Hn" iL ;lach proo\let group replied that they use teste 
The s!) .. ·vey illciic6t~Q that th,.:; large!' companies d.o ;r;ore test ing than do 
the OlallaI' companies altihongh th~r'a wae only a thirty per cent spread between 
the two grollps: Seventy five PCI' cent of tht::l 1dr",:8 oompanies who responded to 
the survey lndioat ad th·:;. t tn';;:1 do t;;.stlng, f'irt~ )nd per cant of the madina 
s1ze companies indioated tha~ the) ,,5S te.;.n;s <ind fCll."ty five per oent of the 
., 
slllI:ill companies indicated thtl"7.. ~huj ueu i;...Ima i'vr!ll of testing tot" an over all 
a',"eruge of &ixty per oent. 
1io haVQ found Ol1t tbllt compauidS 1.'1"011 aJ.l &upects of industry use testing 
and that as a g~nBral rule the l&.rgdr oorupanios use teats more than do 81118.Uer 
companies. '!he next {~ueat ion to be anaw~red 1~ -wno 15 Tested? 
The largest tvo groups Lho are tasted are the cler10al group and the 
management group. The clerical gl'oup is ~uner~lly given teste in two area8; 
(1) Intelligenoe (2) Clerical Skills. 'l'here is a ;ery easy, inexpensive in-
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telligenee test whioh can be giYen and it 1e apparent even to a noylee that 
it is a good idea to test typing and shorthand skills ot clerioal employees 
who will be re::;n1red t~ spend most of' th3ir t it:o nz::1n,:~; tho:;:€: particular skills. 
There are many va.rieties of tetlte 1'!hieh ,,:ill test cle .... 1cal skills and they are, 
once again, easy ana inexpensive to administer and interpret. The personnel 
people who are responsible for adm1nistering tests have faith in tbeir staple 
intelligence and oler1ou: aptitude tests. 
It 18 alllO reoognized by ind"stry tbflt it 1a important to eval"ate lIlIulage-
went and exsontive personnel. Most companies ',ho do a thoro"f!h illYeetigatlon 
in this area. dopend on experts, namely, outaia;:, consHltantE.. Outside oonsnl-
The smaller companies who b!l.vo teeting pr'.:ll?rems tend to test at every 
skill level. The ranr6 of t.eetinp foT' skUl p:ro"ps gO~8 from twenty per cent 
for the unskilled gronp to e1phty nine D"l" cent for the clel"ieal group. The 
othel" gronpe ran~e in between. these tigures. 
The .... 11 oo.panles do more testing at the nnskilled and se:d.-ek1l1ed 
levels tban do the larg'3t' compan.tes. It is Dossit-I ... ) that thp smaller companies 
teel tbat they are in a posit1on tJ test the lmskillad emplr)yees because they 
do not do ~s mnoh hirin,g at this level as do tbe lal"l2:e compan1es. The large 
oompanies generally do testing '.rhen the employee event"aJly meke applioation 
fryr a eem1-ek111~d or skilled job. '1'he tact that th<3 smaller companies are 
atte:r.ptinv to administer tbese more teohnically complioated tests to sem1-
skilled eDlployee. in what appears to be a "hit and miss" method makes one 
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question the administration and interpretation of these partle~lar tests. 
The small 8J1d medi"m sized oompanies do the 88me amonnt of test ing at the 
management level as do the large companies. 
The bulk of testing is done at th~ hiring and promot1nl!: ete.r.-e. An average 
of ninety two per cent of the oompanies who ~'8e tests do Bome teeting d"rtng 
the hirin,!': process. Almost everyone tests the clerioal appJ j el'lr+ who applies 
for a job. This is part'ly dN1) to tht' feet that many emploYflre feel that it 
a clerical employee haa aptit~de and intelligence he oan do 8 good job. The 
employers fOdl that a large 8.IIlonnt of persJnalit:,' is not neClessary at: the eleri-
cal level arc. t h\l.t if the employ'?e is considered toY' 8 job whioh will invol",. 
personality to a lal-ger extent a personal1ty test flil! he riv~:n e.t this time. 
An average of sixty s1x per cent of the companies "~fl tM~~ i!l;~ ,:h:;n PT'omoting. 
Almost all of the com;:;aniot; test ma'lar;,;)ment people wh(') £1T'R p"""omo+. ad. Only 'the 
large oompanl~8 "se t~stlng to any extent for trainine. 
Iu all oases th,,; perao:nnel depl3.rtm.ent administers the testIng program. 
Out dde Consult i:D,ll; .Agenc iee : 
Ar. avera·e of fifty per cent of the companies ttse tn.e services or oonsult-
ing agencieB to evaluate their employees. A':)prox1tN3tely seventy pat" C.:\!1t> of' 
~he smll and medi"m size oompanhs n!'le e:)nsl,lt in!" !1~ene1es. Only twenty eigh't 
!per cent of the large oompanies '1M the services of theae agenote.. The smaller 
!companies rely vary heavily on thaee agencies to aid tht~m in the seleotion of 
exeo"t1vea. They alBO use them freq"ently for aid in th"l seleot ion of e"per-
viBora and salesmen. 
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Since the smallar and medl',m s1:4~d oompanies ard g,cnoT."alh \Jnt\ble to de-
velop costly management development pro~~ams.they depend on cons"lting agencies 
for evaluation of their mana-,,~amant group. ~1E ii' espeehJly 'true at the ex-
scnt ive level. 
Most large companies h!'!,e orgunLeti':.>nul develop:nsr,t p~ogr:im~ and th.)N~ 
companies screen ana e'Yulutii:e their IDHDl'.'.n)f!lent PC"111) 1'1+ ~r~!~' c-"'::ifTeA of employ-
ment. 'l'h~ large compunl::,s i'ih.o have rin. :ildvantuga lHllca"se c:1" ~2. bro':d:rr knowledge 
of exeout tvee in the field nnd are better nble to ottain inform'it ion regarding 
"-pp 11cant s. 
One 0..,'\;S106 testing 8.pency has 8. fN.a te~;t i~ serv1 ca. The State Employ-
ment Off1oe in most states has a free testing service vlhich 1~' ::.v-:. ilerle to ell 
oompanie!" "ho "ish to h~we flp""!lican+ e proce!"sed throl'g:h it. Thi,-, e.goncy ..,11] 
administer a. long, complex testing uatte-ry to fl.ny ~!,I!)licant ~~t th, state Employ-
ment Office - r~e of charge. 
Only one o"'mpany In the ent ire Stlrvey eta t,:;c thut it "ses the services of 
the state a~enoy for t"~f't inc: pnrpones. Thera are two :reasons which oontribute 
to the la.ck of patrona,,'s of th1t"1 free service: 
1. The .tate will only distr1b"te liwited litera.tnre concarnin,7, the tSRt 
battery. 
2. '.the indn8try repr'=lssntatives "'hlcli. C011tuct the rJ1'1of!;;: industries in 
the area know very little abo"t the tastln;~ 881'1'1080$ of the state. 
The indnstry repref:entat1ves are nD3 ble t c do t:2 &:001 ;.:')1' of sell ing the 
testing servioe to ind..,stry and Sf; a reel·1t the serv1co it' not "sed. lnd,.stry 
will not "se somethin~ dth whioh it is not fami11ar. The State Imployment 
Testing Service oo"ld be an effeotiTe "nit of the state 8mployaant system it it 
, 
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liould trnin its induatr1£il representatives in the 3.roa of teFot ine services so 
that the representatives wonld he !,t1e t () sell the t·;lstingY'l"o€,:-rarn. It 'flould 
also help if it v.ould release mcru infolll1at ::'cn concerni Tlf it. s te1l't1ng progrEU'tl 
so tho.t employers conlo become fam1liar with the se'P"Vjc~~ l1f1i ' th~ t~l!t!t1ng 'bat-
t8r7 of the state agency. 
Obtaining '!'ests 
1. ThI'4 Pflyoholog1cal Co:rpo!'8t1on 
2. Scienoe Researoh Aflsocia'tes 
f"mien test batt~1"ies. 
1"hl!t Psycnolog1ee.l Ccr,~~0.,.nt10n oar,..1e'1 th,~ moet 001l11'lete lin~ of tests ot 
any ag4ncy reterred to in tha 8tH"Vay. SoI1~ of "the ~esi;s ';;bloh they o1"ta'" have 
been developed by the Psychological Corporation bn+ most of th~ te~tt" e."". ob-
Research Assooiates and lndnh i , rial Psyohology havo b~nll denralopod hy the!'!~ 01"-
gan1zations. All throe organizations huve Coon rep·,tflti()nn nn~ mny be "sad 
witb oonfidenoe by employers. 
The other SOr,r<le Of tests fr1l"rlisned is t;he (.nmpanie8 themselves. Most 01" 
these tests are apt itt,da tests "i'Ihich are either "on-the-job" or Simulated "on-
'''':.. r~~' ;~v ... 
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the-job" situations. There is no need to go into ~ch detail on these te.t. 
bec&'llse they are des1gn~d tot' speoific sitnations and althoup;h they my not b. 
The most widely need type of test 1s the aptlt'lde test. Ot the fifty one 
tests obtained from the testing firms ~hlcb are nsed in the Chicago area, thir-
The most widely nsed test in industry i8 the Vlonderl1o Personal1t., "rest 
which i8 an intelligence test. This teat is t1sed by fifty eight per cent of 
the companies who nae testing. This is a remarkable usage 1n an area where 
everyone had a d1tterent idea regarding which tests are etteotive. Th1s 1s 
partly due to the fact that it takes only twelve minutes to administer, costa 
only ten cents a copy. i8 easy to interpret and has 8everal d1tterent verstons 
which makes it difficult for employees to oheat on the test. Probabl, the moat 
important reason why the Wonderlic test 18 popnlar is that it has proven Val',. 
reliable. 
" The average pe:t'sonllel man who is responsible tor the testing program for 
8. small or medinm eized company does not heve the t!me nor does he possess the 
background tor a thorough investigation ot teats. Cost, administration, time 
and ease of interpretation, are all very important factors in a testing situa-
tion in industry. The Wonderlic teat is one of the tew tests which is re11able, 
inexpensive and easy to work with. 
Twenty six of the forty two tests tH:Jed by ttle companies surveyed are apt!-
ttlde tests. Even though there are only six d1fferent intelligenoe teste u8ed 
by the tirms who were surveyed these six intelligence tests have almost I!lII JIlUch 
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If teElt ing has proven to be valuable in a tew areas then why bntt it " .. d 
in more areas 01' ind,.,etry? '!'his ~rvey shows that there are several reason. \\Ch, 
testing is not pnt to more uses. Test ing must be sold to management. A testiJ14 
program costs money and tekes val"sble time to administer. Personnel people in 
general are not familiar ~ith tests, what they can do. where to obtain them, a~ 
are not qualified to do a real selling job. 
There were only a few perso~nel people in this ~lrvey who had special 
training in the ueaof testing. The need for testing is apparent but it 8eeu 
that very fe .. attempts ere bein.g made by those responsible to recome acquainted 
vith testing practioes. )f,ost people seem to feel that a knotiled€:e of testing 
can be aoc;"i'f>ed only in 8 graduat.e school or thflt it MCi .. ·ins e be.ekv,round in 
psychology. 
The large teet1n.:cs companies eo,lld and ehot,ld do a mncb better selling job 
by leseen1ng the emphasis on intere.t and personality tests in their booklets 
and applying more emphasis on the more practical tests and how to us. the •• 
t.sts. Most ot the better teats which have been developed have been "developed 
by universities for situations other than industrial problema and needs. 
If a company decides to go all out in the area of testing it oan go tc a 
consulting agency and have the agenoy review its testing needs. The •• agencies 
will then develop a test battery designed for the needs of the plant which 1a 
us1ng its servicea. These batteries a7'e sometimes satisfactory. but they do not 
always provide for changing situations which arise in the plent. The cost of 
having a fftailor mada" testing battery 1s very high and most oompanies will not 
invest this mt,ch money "nless the decision comes from top levels of management. 
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la.!'ge nationwide o1"g'lnizations ,':ith many plants find th'3m!3elv~ts \Jith saT-
era1 oombln!'l.tir.ms of testiui! bat.teri3S at the VPri01'8 plants. This 113 an un-
u~l!\l phanom9non beC"l'1se it 1s aOT.mc!!. praotica for tha:::;a l.o.rg~ companies to 
have ,m1forrn pr"l.ct.ic!:'111 in mo~t a.rs9.S of thdr oparations. 'I3eca.l,sd there 1s no 
aentral i',idance and baca'H:le there is no real attempt in eduoating personnel 
men in the "ee of testing tools the field of personnel tel!ting in ind'JBtry has 
grown tlP on a basi s 01' "hit and. miss". 
In the anthor- s opinion responsible people in industry should first decide 
what they want to accomplish, start oft with a small testing battery and develop 
the battery .l~wly. Some of the most ef~ectlvc test1ng batteries have been oon-
tined to test1rti:', i!'.tell1gence, aptitude and ability. Cnce tha 1r:ru'l.oo1ate goala 
have bean established tbe oompany then can select the teats wh10h will acoom-
plish these go~ls. The company mnst establish what are satistactory scores and 
build a test1n'7, pattern by keeping good l,nil"orm reoo1'4s. 
Let's take a hypothetical situation. Company X dec1des tbet it would like 
to teet the intelligence and clerical skills of its ol~r1oa1 employees. It al80 
teels that it should test the intelligence and mechanical apt! tude of its em.-
plo:yees betore they a1"e assigned to posit ions which will reqnire the inTestment 
ot expensive training. The compG,ny alao teels the; t it sho"ld test employees or 
applicants before they are put ll'lto m;.:..nagsment positions. With the exoeption ot 
the management ~roup a relativ ly simple test battery lIonld suffice. The testa 
V'Jol,ld not need to be involved w1th the employee's personality but only with the 
problem ot whether or not the employee baa the basic ab11ity to gra8p the teoh-
nieal work which will be assigned to him. The test battery oan then be expanded 
to meet the expanding needs. ln order to sell a testing battery to management 
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the approach moat be praotical. The most important aspect of the testing pro-
gram at this point is not to expect that all of the employees w1ll fit into the 
work situation into whioh they are being placed. They may not be accepted by 
the group with which they are to spend the next 8eTer~1 years o~ they may not 
be matiTated to do a good job even if they have the basic ability to do it. 
They also may develop personal problem8 at work or at home whioh will make the. 
undesirable workers. 
The iaportan' benoh mark to use as a check on the testing proe;ram 1s the 
tnrnoTer rat Ell in the areas whioh 'fill be tested both before and after the use 
of tests. The quality Of work producsd by the employ.es selected, both before 
and after the use of teste 18 another be.nch mark. A testing program is predi-
cated on the theory that the employees w1ll still be giTen a thorough screening 
and that the test battery w111 be nsed only as one more tool in the soreening 
prooess. 
The employer has taken the element ot guess out of the areas of intelli-
gence and aptit"de. It a good seleotion has been made the employer 18 reason-
ably certain that the employee can do the Job it he is properly trained and has 
proper motlTat10n. The employers seleotlon prooedure 8ho"ld be more effioient 
lV 1th the test 1ng tool. 
Thi8 anrvey has demonstrated that tests are be1ng used as a tool but edu-
oators, ind"stry and the companies which furnish 1ndnstry with tests are still 
at the hand tool stage in the development of their testing batter1es. It w111 
take a lot of work and interest before this band tool will be conTarted into a 
smooth 'larking machine. 
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